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EX-PRIESTS ANù ESCAPED NNS.
ANTI CATHOLIC LATFORM

ORATORS.

A GLANCE AT THE ANTECEDENTS 0F CHIND

QUY, BISHOP M NAMARA, ELLEN GOLD-
ING, MAIA MONK, AND OTHEPEs, WHO
PREACHED AgAINST CATHOLICITY.

Among the tactice resorted to by some
sections of Protestantimm, for the propa-
gation of " True Christian doctrines," ls
the lecturing ex-priest. Anti.Catholic
zealots seem t tlook upon the ex-priest
or ex-nun as the very acme of weapons
for attacking theb honor of the Cathodie
Church. Thi nweaponie invincible; witb
it they delude themselves that they crash
through the ramparts of Catholicity, tear
downd ozens of false doctrines sud carry
terrer mto the heart of a church whose
miaisters are at best but hypocrites.

This is their great mistake, there is
nothing se damagtng to their own relig-
ion as the parading of fallen priests.

In every age tbere have been some few
-a very few-ministers of the church
who have deviated from thehard path of
righteousness wbich it was their duty t
follow. The worst of these, when de-
nuded of their privileges, have turned.
and by puny onappinge and b .rkinge
have sought t dismember the church of
centuries. But the rock of Peter, that
for ncteen centuries has withstood the
surge of heresies and reformations, is not
likely to ho shattered by the pnny
tirades of a malicious ex-priest. The
feelings which actuate a.Catholic priest
ta leave the Church and join the Protes-
tant faith, and the feelings wbich
prompt a sincere Protestant te embrace
Catholicity, are wide as te poles apart.
Tue one-the Protestant-embrares a
religion which will bind hm ta a defoite
path of the strictest rectitude, Thd
other takes up a religion the tenets and
dogmas of which are of such a hazy and
nebulous character that they may ho in-
terpreted te aneau anything, from the
verge of license lt the extreme austerity4
of the Puritan.

The Protestant religion is a religion
made to suit every teste, a man may
choose those doctrines which suit lis in-
clinations and cast suide the others. This
Io very convenient in some cases, and the
reaon for ex-priests joining suh an
amenable religion are obvious.

Of course these varying circumstances
oocasion a wide difference between the
deportment of converts to Catholicity
and of lb use ·-Io Protestantism. When
a good Protestant joins the Cathalic
Church ho does riot spend bis time
howlmaz anatbemas at his former co
religionists. No, he endeavours. firt
and foremost, to become a gpod Catho-
lie, and heing se, he becomes toler-
ant to those who believe differently
fromi hiself. Agood Catholicisalwtys
tolerant-intolerance is as much a badge
of ignorance in the Catholic Church as
in any other.

Whit does the average ex priest do oni
bis " conuv-rsin?" He immediately1
contracta te leclure at se much a night,1
and so as te adquiately impress his aàdi1
ence he condenues as much vileness as
ha is capable into a two hour's tirale1
against the doctrines and religion in
which he formerly believed. In doingj
this ho forgets that le lays himself openi
to a charge of deep culpability in so long1
continuing te be a member of a church
which he oknew t be "atrociously
wicked." Of late years there have been
quite a number of ex-priests drifting
around like derelict ships in Canada and
the United States. There bave alseo been
quit. a, nunber of " escaped" nuna.1
Very few of these so-called nuns have1
ever been inside a convent, therefore1
their somewhat lurid imaginations have
a good chance to exert themselves. A
lite' enquiry into the antecedents of
most of the ex-priests and ex-nuns that
lecture in this country against Catholie-
ity may be profitable.

Among the escaped nuns who lave
gained -a -mall notoriety by their vile
and unwomanly tirades, are Margaret
Shepherd, who, recently, in a court of
law, admitted to having aerved, in Eaig-
land, a term of six months in the com-1
mon jail for stealing. She also testified
that in Ireland ahe gave birth to an
illegitimate child. This woman hias, at
varions times, lived under the names of
Louisa. Probin, Louisa. Helen Wesley,
JIrs. Parkyn, Margaret Herbert, Louisa

Egerton, Mra. Shepherd and MarRaret
Egan. After all this se poses s a mis-
used innocent, an escaped nun, and pub.
liebes pamphlets of fictitious exposures
of abuses in Catholie convents.

Another brilliant star amon the es-
caped nuns in a Mima Ellen Goldàng, who,
after leaving a convent in France, was
tempted by some unscrupulons Protest-
ants to lecture against Catholioily. This
she did for some time with considerable
success, but the wind was finally taken
ont of her sails by the following letter,
published by ber owna ister, who la a
Protestant, hbut appily, for the cause of
justice, a very honeat lady: -

" I am not myself a Roman Catholi,
nor have I any desire to favor them, but
for the ake of truth and justice I con-
eider the facts should be made known.
Afy sie ter joined an order in England,
and went abroad to a couvent at C- ia
belonging to the sane order. While he
was there I used tu go once or twice a
year to ses her. The nuns were always
most kind to me, and I usually stayed in
the couvent. * * * It is nonsense
for her toBay @he had difficulty in getting
outaide the walla. She went about the
town with me, and once when leaving
she came with me te the boat, and was
actually on board till the moment of
starting. Isaid to ber: 'Now,Nellie,
if you want to leave, you have nothing1
te do but te corne slong,' but she refus-
ed. After leaving the convent ahe stay.
ed with us for Bi =months and wanted
for nothing. She tld me about ber life
in the couvent, but never said orie word
about the poisoning or immorality she
speaka of now. I am positive that if
there had been any foundation for these1
statements, I would have heard of iL.1
Tne dark room abe now speaks of in an1
invention; and as for the steel belt she
says they were forced to wear, she never9
saw one in ber life until bse viaited the
offices of the Protestant Alliance."

IL wat miembers of the Pratestant1
Alliance who induced ler t lecture.,

The furore created by such minor1
renegades as Mrs. Shepherd ci the mul-1
titudinous aliases, M s Ellen Golding,
etc., etc., dwindles into nothing wben
conipared with the intense excitement
created by the "Awful DisclosuresI
of Maria Monk. A Mr. Hoyte,
describing himself as a minister,
of New York, persuaded Maria Mnk,
who, according to ber own mother's
s'arn tatement, was occadionally de-
ranged, te publish the bcok of awful
disclosures of couvent hi% e. Mr. Hoyte
used e-vpry persuasion in is power to
induce Maria Monk's mother t swaar
thatl her daughter had been in the con.
vent of the Hotel Dieu, and it was, un
doubtedly, by his very material assist-1
ance that Maria Monk'a book was pub.
liebed. Tne book immediately, on its
publication, sold in tremendous numbers
and aroused the most intense resent.
ment against Catholic inatitutions. But
very soon there was evidence forth
coming te refute every statement in the
book. And now, noue but the mont
ignorant of Protestants would give the
smillest b-lief to its statementa.

Anong those who testified to the
utter untruthfulness of the book were
Maria Monk's own mother, and smem of
the leading Protestants of M Streal,
who forned a cunmittee of investiga-
tion. The lat blow was given to the
work when the Rev: William C. Brown-
lowe, a prominent Protestant, cami out
in the Protestant Vindicator and ad-
mitted that the whole thing was a
forgery.

Maria Mank-led a dissipated life, and
her death was in keeping with it. Dal-
man's Register (a New York publication)
of October 9, 1849, says:-

" Two months ago, or more, the police
book recorded the arrest of tle.notorious
but unfortunate Maria Monk , whose
book of " Awful Diaclosurea" created
such excitement in the religious world
some years since. She was cbarged with
picking the ponketa of a paramour in a
den near the Five Pointe. She was tried,
found guilty and sent to prison, where
ah.e d up to Friday last, when death
removed her from the scene of her
sufferings and disgrace."

Among the renegade priests are ex-
prisat Slattery, who la now lecturing
against Catholicity in the United States.
Mr. Slattery was expelled from his pas-
torate by Ârchbiahop Walsh of Dublin.
His offence was repeated drunkenness.
Mr. Slattery was ex elled, aiter bis apos.
tacy, from the Baptist Brethren of Phil.
ad h'a, and aiso from hle Baptiot uni-
versity aI Colgate. On one occasion the.
Rer. Father Slattery w'as arrested Ina

Boston for"selling immoraland obsiane
literature on the street." An accunit Of
tbis incident appeaed in the New York
San.

Another notorious ex.aist, now dead,
was one L3aby, who med to have
once been a Tappist monk. It wa
afterwards aseertaned that ho liad eOn
mnerely a novice i nthe order And was ex-
pelIsd for some mideméanouer. HO
toured the States leoturing,:and was arr
rested for some offence in Paea
County." During his triai ho shoa tnd
killed Atterney Manley, who was prose
cuting him, and attem ptedto klthe
presiding justices, for which action ho
was sent to the Stage penitentiaxy fori
life. While in that laititution ho be-
came penitent, was receited into the1
Chnmeh by Father Dale, formerly of Fondi
du Lac, and made a full confession and
retraction of aIl his charges against the
Churob. H.e was afterward pardonedi
and entered a monautery, where ho diedi
orne years go.i
There is in the States one Rudolpb, an

ex.priest and anti-Catholio lecturer.,
This man, according to bis own publish-
ed atatement married bis housekeeper.i
It is not necesary to say any more aboutm
nim, except that ho was suspended by
Bishop Gilmour in 1881.

"Bishop McNamara" is the self-im.
posed title of James McNamara, one of1
the oldest ex-priests of the States. In
1879 Mr. McNamara started a new relg
ion. There muet have been somet ing
wrong with this religion bowever, for il
fell to pieces in about two years and its 1
disconsolate founder joined the Baptistà
Church, into which ho was received by(
the Rev. Justin D. Fulton, of Brooklyn.c
McNamara married a MisGilmour of
Brooklyn. Before his apostacy he was
a member of the Lazarist order and pas-
tor of a church at Ràleigh, N.0.

The Rev. Mr. Chiniquy of this city, la
perhapa the ment notorlous of ex.priestes
in America. Hi articles on the contes-
sional published lat year in the Mont-
real Daily Witnesswere sovile that even
that bigoted organ was obliged for
decency sake to suppreu the greater
part cf lhem.

The following by Father Brune of
Haverhill, Iowa, gives an idea of Chiai-
quy's career:-

Father Brune says: I>pent several
years inCanada. Ia.w the place wheret
Chiniquy was born, visited varions places
where h. officiated as a Catholic and
afterward a Protestant miniter. I am.
in .ossession of unmistakable proofs a
to, himiquy's life and character.

Cbiniquy was born in the town cf
Kamouraska, Canada, atudied at the
seminary if Q'ebec and was ordained at
prieat in 1888. He distigniahed himself
by his talents, as aIso by his great sail
as a teetotaler. His successes andthe
consequent honora elated him and.cans
ed his efal. He became caroleu in his
duties and soon fell into sina of immoral-c
ity. In the trial.which followed It was
cnarged that Chiniquy bad bepe intimate
with a woman. Sapt. 28, 1851, ho was
suapended and deposed. He then left
Canada, and for several years loomed upc
at various places in Ilhnois, until thet
Bishop of Chicago, having learned who
Chuiiquy was, subpended and deDomed
him again, Niv. 20. 1856. -Subsequently
Chiniquy travelled to Europe to collect
money tor a pretended seminary in Obi.
cago and his thirty promising pupls.
In 1862 his fraud was diacovered, that
he badneither seminary nor pupils; he
was accused of fraud ad grosa swindling
and rejected or expelled by the Protos.
ant Synod of Chicago. * * * For a ofew
years the Presbyterians managed to get
along with him, butsoon ho was accuaed
o! having equandered great suma of
money intrusted to bis care. He was
c.nsequently rejected by the.Presbyte.
na, anl awandered about, giving ventc
t hia ager agains t atholio Curch
tht had expelle him for bis immoral.

Aler 1he above il is very easy to un-
deratand why so little good ever comes
to Protestants through engaging ex-
pris aand nuns to prorulgate true
obristian doctrines and 1.11lbhe"Trath
about the Catholic Churh."-Tu

r . L.C.

FANATICISIM ABROAD.

To th Edior of tHE TaurE WirEsMs:
DEAR SI R-Just at preaent-the hydro-

phobia of bigotry and fanaticism seems
to hold in its grasp the notorious advo-r
cales of P. P. Aism. I apears, accord

inbt a writer in the Str, who styles
himself "Modertion"' (and by lhe way

moderate beia indeed). that, ifjs.ias repdered to the Catholce of Mu.
oba ate schoolsa shall beo abeh

imO "ao., One would think, foranotht -the -reverend gentlemen of th'
Kethodist persuasion ran everythin*ai
the country ; but can't this bewredb0th waya 1What about having publie
sohoolla m theProvince of Quebec with
only Oatholio text books and Catholio
pxaYera at the begirming and end of thé
qsesa? Oh, imaine, air, the howl that
,woild go forth, that the schoola wera
riun.by Romansts and the Church of
Rome.

According to Arch. M GOnun, r., andthe article in the star,_the Oatholije
ought to e satisfied with whateyr
huka ae thrown to them. Why, inded,
should we demamd anything? '

Do no6 the Catholies of the country
contribute their share toward the trea.
sury, and consequentl are they not with
ail sense of rason enfitIed to their shars
in the distribution ? If they are not to
have their own schoos lot them not b
asked to pythe achool tax for others,

The t ru is, Mr. Editor, that they u
seeking, by every possible means, to
0ruh the CatholiC Church, and these
bright luminaries of the 19th century
imagine that they ca do it by prevent.
n separate schools, in which the
bidren of Catholic parents will be

tught the Creed of their fathers.
Ms i indeed the time for Catholice

to stand shoulder to shoulder and lend
their sympathies in every possible way
to the Ministry of Mîmitoba. Their
grievances are oura, and it is our duty,
one and al, to seu that justice is meted
ont to them.

A SYMPTHIER.
Montreal, March 9th, 1895.

A FBIENDLY CRITIC.

To the Editor of THE TRuE WITNESs:
Bra,-I was once asked to explain how

it was that Protestants were so much
botter than Catholics. In reply I told
my questianer the little story about
Km James the lst of England and the
woud-be philosopher who wanted to
know wby a live fish puinto a bowl of
water did not increasse the weight. Some.
body suggested the advisability of testing
the accuracy of the statement, which
benig don, there was no need of expla-
nation, as the assertion wa found to be
untrue. My friend, applying the &tory
to himself, acknowlodged that he bad
not verified his data, and the sought foi
explanation was adjourned "aine die."

I had almost forgotten our conversa.
tion when your allusion to English
ignorance and "English Catholic'o" re-
ply recaled it to my mind. I,ton, am
an Englsbatholic,butyour remarka did
not wurry me any more than the remarka
of the philosopher, in the story aboie
referred ta, worried the fiah. The fiah
weighed his full weight aIl the time,
.hou h the philosopher did not know it,

and Iwa content to know that the saine
wa true of my countgrmen. Like the
old lady who, being told by ber minister
that 1 er son was 'a bad wee boy," re
plied : " Thank God, there are a great
many more boys far worae than he i "
1 may have been consoled by the thought
that, while there is beyond question
a great deal of ignorance, and worae than
ignorance, in Du.rkest England," itis
unforlunately too true that ignorance
and vice are ton prevalent in every
country on the face of the earth.

I had the bonor of living about ton
years lu the vicinity of Sandy Row, Bel-
last, and-while in that classical locality
learned many acrapa of history which
would never have reached my ears as a
more Englishman uin England. Among
other thinga I was credibly informed
that the batile of the Boyne lasted
twelve days-from "July the first 0t
Old Brldgetown," to the memorable
Twelfth, when victory finally declared
against " Brasa money, wooden shoes and

Now,hbore was a remarkable fact which
had entirely escaped the notice Of our
English historians and teachers, or bad
been deliberately ignored by them, like
that other, equally well authenticated
fact, tbat it was "Bill Adams as won the
battle ô' Waiterloo."

No wonder we are a limtle behind the
age i matters relating to bistory1

When. I snbaoribed for THE TRUE Wrt'
NmsI (this imy firt year, but I bope to
renew when: he yoar expires) I did not
expoot iy-much. I had an impression,
ma I still have Ihe Iiression, that the
finniail condition of Impaper dos no


